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rpaiuu TnonsAND copies sold
X —The MOiT n.-.:: Personal Recol-

lections of tio Stair**,embracing noripwbof Aeters, Authors
ami Auditors. duringa period of foitf yeariCbytWilßam
B. Wood. Piico $1,25, in neat cloth sent by mail,
free of postage..- , .

'

i t
"

:J
The very groat popularity of this book la evident from

the foot that fifteen hundred copies were sold infour days
after publication, and the demand is very sensibly increas-
ing every day.ucd th* publiaher'hiiAno fiesitationli* assart-
ing thi‘ wiriiin a veryabari period 20,000 copies of the work
will l*J disposed Of.

Hear what tb»; press say—aselection ofa few .fromamong'
a host: . .

compauy.

MAKIMK I.N'ijUHiNCES.
OH YESSXL6, 'l

Ooao, >To all parts of the World.
FaOQHTO, )

INLAND INSURANCES
Ongoods bj rlrers, canals, takes aud laud carriages, to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOnmerchandise generally.

Onstores, dwelliosbonses, Ac.
ASSETS OFTliE COMPANY, Noreaber 7,1863.

Bcmds and Mortgages.:.,....; t34,500 00
St*tear Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

Garden, Southwark, aud other loan*, .181,653 42
Stocks In banks, railroads and insurances com-

.. «... .. 34,012 SOBills roceirable .169426 94
Cash onband „ „ 18,071 80
Balances in the hands of Agents and premiums

oa Murine Policies recently issued 121,707 67
flnl—ipStnnKrrf— T -

1r „ 00

“ The great book of tbi3 theatrical age.''—JJner. (busier,
“Destined froiiritit piquancy and Uivxhßastible fbthl of

icforoatitm, to attain a world-widereputation."—P kUskdeb
phia Argiis.

“ Air interestingb^ck.'’—XtirruiowwRegister.
" A v.-rv int-.-re.'Uu-' volume."—PAilo. Ledger.

Forkiln by
novll

h. l 00.,
Nri. 3ti fciiihtidd HtT^ot

MILL PROI'KitTY FOB SALE.—A MillMouse of lureo
.dories, three run of Stones, a Orn Cracker, Smut

Machine, and all other gearing and flrttm.fi necessaryr and
all in mraplet** order. Also, a Saw JillL complete; two
Dweilin;: llom iv, n stable, and other out-houses; 20 acres $627,476 63
offine lniid, half in cultivation, remainder in goodtlinbar.

Thi- *(.»/!■»• property is situated oa big cva'icKly, atout 4
from Sevricklcvvfil*'. A good 'bu.'laejcl ciu be- uouu

witLi b. th Mills. Iruau'diute cm be aad-tf de-
sired. lfor priev tml terms call at the Keal Estate Office of

S. OUTHIUiRT k SON,
No. 140Third Street.

Wm. Martin,
IL. Seal,

Kin undA Bonder*
•John 0. Darla,
ilobert Barton,
John H. lVjaroae,

Dr. B.M. Htuton,
nagh Craig,
Spencer iTilvaln,
CharlesKelly.
Samuel B. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
Taihes Traquair,
Wm. Eyre, Jr.,
Joshua L.Prioe,
James Tennant,
John B. Semple,
Charles Schaffer,
J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
D.T. 0. Morgan, do,

. MARTIN, President.
)8.0.HAND, Vice President.

fe * KML'UIa OF MAJOR lIUBIIKT SIGLK\ of the Virgiain
Jsi Kogiui**bt» willi u plan of Fort lutrodU''-
lion by Neville I>. Craig, Ks*i.

9. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
n. Jona*Brooke,

This little look has received mc»t favorable notice both
at bomo and from tbeprincipaleastern journals. Tbe N. Y.
Olrcrver rays r.f It: *• U’e are surprised that this roniarhii-
Me asirmtive has r.cit twcu cirej; to tbe public before. The
facts atu iu a high d-grvo romantic and cstraordiuary, and
are tc-M in « pitiful and animated styI**. The chapter
hddi J tv the bistort ofour early wars is exceedingly inter-

J. O. Johnson,
James C. Hand,
Theoplitu* Paulding,
James 2i. MTarland,
W. C. Ludwig,

Josipii W.Oowui, B*o*7.entire, aud brings to view weuea and circumstances c
whieh wo bad Dover p-rsobully beard.”

Tbe boob cost? but £jcents; by mail 35 cents. For salt
l-y JOUN 6. DAVISON,

nnvlO Go Market street, near Fourth.

P. A. MADERLi, Agent,
?5 Water street, Pittsbnrgh.

THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENTOF THE STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,MOUKNKNQ GOOD?,—I-’KANK VAN GORDKri has juat

a larj?« and beautilulassortment of Hcura-
I*-:' •jf. : iif, and r*<nt« ia Crape, Tartetouand iwifld,
M..cs luce and paur:** Veils, black Hosiery and Glotcp, in
wool, cotton and £illt; Kibbcus, Bolts and Craped, in all

nd

Of PKHHBYLVAKIA.
Ansels, May Ist, 186A.
Premiumsreceived to May 1.-t, 1553
Interest on Loans, Ac..."
Capital 5t0ck...... .. „

... $209,016 61

... 136,250 66
1,916 19

100,000 00A'. xuL'J«r & n*jouV beet Kid Gloves canalwuja bo fco
r.l hd Market street, corner of the Diamond* aovll

IMXE DUKSf GOODc.-d. A. MASON * tX> hie cow
receiving an unufuiaily attractive ar.-Grtmi-nt of m*w

J>ri*ss Goods, ci-mprising brick andfarcy Da-.-s Silks, rich
ail wool Fluids, striprvl and piuid Mon? Delaine.*, A-'., with
n variety of very desirable shade.*of French Merino*, Par-
ma. t to-, Wro! b/eli:ite-', Ac. n»’v»>

,
$440,188 80

Returned premiums, Looses, Re-Insurance, Ex-
penses,

.-. 87,864

$358,318 70

ji >Ki ,«SSvilVi? A\b JELLIES—iTt-sertrU Petti-ln.?, in
j if: -if and i ini .is-tv: pr«erv*d Quinces, ill >iai.rt and
jsat jar*; jict-M-tvinl Strawlionks,put up in nuart and pint
jars; ; i Til '- A vole.-;, i»j enact and pint jure; Cur*
r..m Jedv; in : i..t :.cd half pint jar?. Twelve iiicen of the
fd ■ Tv, put up L'V Cii:iu\i?a;i,of Philadelphia.ju*t received
by •, ;*d7: W A. MVLI K»>.

V4CIKUI3,
IkmdH, Mortgages, Stocks, andother good wen*

rurities—
Premium Notes
Cash on hand,

„L
__._

$161,481 98
179,016 61

Total ain't of llesourees, Liable for Losses $258,318 70

Y j EATING sTo*Vr.S—w e wmitd call On* attention ••{ the
X i. public t- n.;r «c-orinicnt of HEATING STuYEA, of
lb- desirable p..trern*. suiludiie for store:*, cEices, par*

DtaicToua.
JOHN P. KUTHEili'OUD,Dauphin county,
I*. C. ft EDO WICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Hanker, Pittsburgh.
A. A.CAiUUiilt, «

JOHN it. HUTIIEiiFOKP;Dauphin county,
A. J. GIU.KTT, Harrisburg,
6. T. JONKS, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon county.

JOHN I>. RUTHERFORD, President
A. J. (xILLETT, Secretary.

Will Insure againstperilsof era and inland navigation,
t,Mi °Q Merchandise incity or country, at lowest rates eon-
j.rtent with fofuty. Policies Issued on dwelling houses
Htii-Tperpetually orfor a term of yearn.

Branch OOlce, corner Fourth and Smlthfieldstrwts.
A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

I 'r<. M til 'rli'-ro a Urn
::;vv

jmperii'r :n striv i>!
•i «• il-er ;n: assortment

:y '■[' firji-b. nod pracu-.-ui■nnnpsnp

|Snß£&ftfap{&&wissii'^s!>i''

■Mik.
qsß&klim&^mmiapra^ggg»s&»HSg§gg||
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utility. n> -.tr. r-".fti>ii.*hin"nt of the kind in the uiiv. Ui
Us a call. <i U '.FF. hE'slM.Ml A (WAFF.

l-l Wooi j-troet.

fiIUS NKVVciPii' AND AFKAJA—The two great re-X inaooosof tho ;
'»*>!.& bos of rend A.lrajal
Who ha.* hot read th" Xf-Vshtiy *

L- 1 all who h.>v-> not road them call nt oc’M and get th**m .
u:id Any othernow it- ck<* they rnuy wane of

t;OvS U. -.liNEi; .“t Co., fii d'uithheld

r » U, iON ,lu.-c i -mj; ,-i.iX Itenrae and !Ce'.>ra*3 i Territ.ri-.-e, shn'Hhr the lora-
ti-in of the Inli-in ho- rv,**. arofiiag hi th-- treiiU'-p of
la-‘1; Compiled h .. E :*'.aun. Captain iuthe U:dC**i :•-tatui
Army, from tvciusl pervrv*?. Ju.-t n-virol and for mile byw. a’. GLLDENFEXNGY & CO.,

nm* No. 76 Fourth street.

TUB UHITKD STATESLIFE INSURANCE,ANNUITI AND TRUST COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED APRIL 86TH, 1860.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL 8250,000.
Office, 8. E. Comer of Third and Chestnut

Streets, Philadelphia.Offieert of the Bone Board at Philadelphia:
SOSCTOftS.

Stephen R. Crawford, Pant B.Goddard,Ambrose W. Thompson, Johnson,Benjamin W. Tingiej, Qco. M’Ucarr.Jacob L,Florence, Jaiac.i D*ven»ux,William 11. Godwin, William M’Kee.President—Blephen 1L Crawford.fice -President—Ambrose W. Thompson.
Medical Kxanmer, Pittsburgh—James E. WUlaon, M. D,Allegheny City—R. B.Mowry, M. D.

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent,Xo. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

X?AiIILY AND SCUOuL CUlAAiaci—XiiL .-uh.'aribei
.» ha? a l.wgu lussvrtctcnt t-fAmerican and EnglishLook?
hw youthofail u ijes; ahoa full '•upply of Ca: tor's ion* lioi
of Moral and caterh.iuiu..' Hook.-, for chlllren. A general
variety of s*ic.'-b i;-r Futnily and Sch'vl Libraries;
Leriira Sabbath tvh.'ol aiaays on hand, at

JAVIiJN-.j J: rJli J-iOl-.E,
Co M-rKci »ir»r*. n.-ur Kiuirth.

STnhEr Fit Jt'M.’f Y >U:» sALF—A nowJC tlireo Story Drl-.k Ib.u •••,>, r.h hail and eight
rooms well Arranged, fiDi a tri>l rtilar undor tiw whole
hf'ure, pared yard, .•: The !-v. ir M feet tn-ut by COfeet
deep, loan ai -y. we.-rs of thi» Property, risetdiug In
New York city, hnre* miLbririi*-*! u? to p*.*l! at a bargain,
i’cr-'on.'i interest(.4 wili :*aii.

CTTIiIiEET A J-U-N,
n ! K. A>ot«. 140 Third st.

■; )liAll' AND WATriudD ALFAtfJA?—A. A. MArON A
.1 CO. ore n-jw ojieuint; upwards <.f luO plecs l-.-vt style
plaid and wa.tore-1 Alp*.civt“. i:i allcolors, which will be sold
at the low priee'of 1 *Jcop-r yard. Abo, ;Vpi r.’s desirable
Cbhdes of.'hatigHwlilo Alp<*e.OH*< 10 cents. liciv7

iCANKT.iXhiT:V i..VoTi:s'_ oTzHr'rT 0/ fashion)
fur November, Jui* just bucu recelvuil. Thia nnmlnir

rontaia? off-fr oim buu ln-J splendideagrs-> iug<ot the latest
Fiwdiiun?, tog.-th-jr with Meric, Drawing, Crochetand Lea-
ther fl't.rk, ie. Ft bv

Th* Pruiklla Plw Ininranee Corapaav.
,

Of Phtedtlphia, 1 T*

] >IRi-vTOItS—Charles W. Uanrker, Thorns Ilart, Totiia*J...' Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Go.. W. Kkh-ar.U, Mordec&i D. Levis, Adolphi E. Boric, I>*Tid S. Browne,H -rris Patterson. Chas. N. liA»iitn DraulenL
lbas. Q. Banckkc, Stentary.
Continue to make tmrurancH, perpetualor limited, on everydescription of property, in town and oc untry, at rates aa lowas ireconsistent with secnritv.

W. A. 'GILDK.YFEXNKY 4 CO-,
Nil. 7f> Fourth Firoet.

T.tNGLISU DAiltY CULlllW—uw i.-uxes LuglDh Dairyill Cb-!f:-e, n:--iv -d VJ for :■.> l.v
octhi. u.-INUV 11. COLIJNB.

The bare r-served u hirpe ConUagent Fund,
With their capital aud pTL'miums. rafeW ioTMted. af-ford ample protection the rt.*fnre-‘.

HYA.'ll-Tile—ooo e>riv rutiaaie for blooming in the
winter, r,--h ,»Iand for rai.- by

port JAM!!' WAHDROP

the Aasets of the c- iup.uiyon Dinuary L-t, 195L M pub-Ls -ai agreeably to an Act cf Afwemhly were as follow*, ri»:t,Mnrtoigo $918,128 68
I ,-eal Estate g 4 ;{77 - B

Loana 1T
i* ®LBBt 00

Caall» 4c —- 64,346 »1
BEEF DLAi'DEKS WANTiID, b*

If. A. A CO-,octlf. N'.-. 0 iVooJ atn’c

SLCiu.TaXIAND fop'ilv GAahc, of beautiful ;s
terna. Cfoi r.t •! .'•••• them.

octi7 T. li Y"i;NG a CO.
Total.— 4L212,706 44

-

' ,n“ tLtAr lacori-.rutlon, u period of twenty-one year*,

V^T,0 ridd Q Pward of Million Four Hundred Thoo-
Bi.ud Dollars, losses by fire, therebyaffording evidence of theadvantage? of insurance, a? well aa the ability and dfepoaf-ti.n to meet with promptues-s amiabilities.

_ O . J.GAJIDINEIt COFFIN, Agent,
B r~f* OOoe, north-raistcor. Wood andThird atg.

CHID.*.!' ll'jLi-Lh—A g.ui thr-- BitlLH JIOL3K.
• cn Log,;:; rtrvet, u.-li nrrin.vd with «« h.till au i nine

mom.--, r.II w. ;: popurtd ur,.] fin.sbvj in be-=t rtyle: Lot
and cold w;ite? in i-.''h -.Cory, gar. tlsturi'S «c.,
terms *a?y.

Al.-'T*, a two story liltICK IIJT JoD, on Town.-ead street,
eeabuning Cv« rr-nmt:.bail an l cellar; price pl^OO.

Also, a two Ftory DIUOM lIoUbE, on Carpenter street;
price $1.50 .’.

For lio-jFna, Building Lots or Farmo, at low prirc:. iiud
*aL«»y terms of psyment, euli at tile Koal Estate tMBo. of

oct’id li. CLTHBEUT 4 PON, 110Third «*?**■ t

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP 7

HARTFORD, CONN.,Ccpuai Stock, AnnuatPremium*and We*tern FundTO I'KLNTEIti.—Weare receiving frvui the
L. Johnson s Co., Printer.'’ news an ’ -;r.i

lined and rominnii Gulleys; Hra.sfi Kulea. all irz»*-i. c-.;j:
compo.-in? and shoxing Stick?; Lev Bra-

and Furniture; 100 founts fancy Card Letters. Ltadu
toorder.

$1,000,000.
INCORPOHATED 1836.Poiicieeof Inraraaoe issued ata]) times on the moetfaTora*

Orders for Press.-s uni Type will receire our particular
attention, and will be furnished at foundry prices.

8. JAYNJSd’ l’ekin Tea Store,
No. T*S Fifth street.

ble terms, against
LOSS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE,

<^-rs|*H3|sfesSoi;**
l‘-&?ri fr~v?V* c e'-PpISSr

*->£•?.' £f€L§3X&&&SJ •’k/ v^£":• v~ *'-ftjf
<*r w; ft L*> * **-??••' ?v

~
« .>, i-.J: i..* *• T*

- £22i-s■§&><&* . bohbut it* ■^AV'V7a^ox*s

%X\ UVEBr AKD SAiE v3=B2'
STABLE, j^-fir

"•“• "^ ,l?iIWSl-«r° -SV, r- ■ • , - *,?-«'

v.
.•' ’ ' tJbf • -*»t' '•‘v*? ’ ' , ’•• '*4i/- »*. ». ; ; -t^H,*'<*^

OK TOl
PERILS OF NAVIGATION.

BYBLANKETA-—cuO pairs of the best makes of" aft Wwi
blankets, ranging in price froms'2 L>*l2, ju*.treceived

and for Pair by foctSO) . A. A. MASON k CO.
GEO. E. ARNOLD, AorarFOB PITTSBUBQH ANDALLEGHENY COUNTY

tatrlflcyAHOUSE AND LOT roll SALE, situated in Strawberry
Alley. Price $OOO.

A Houtt and Lot, in Allegheny citv, on Waabingtoo
street, far *7OO.

A House and Lot, in South Pittsburgh, near the Toll
Gate, icr £360. easy. g. CUTUEKf.T A SON,

fctlG Jb-nl Estate Agents, N.i. 140 Third st

Weitern Insurance Company. Pittaburirh.R. MILLER, Jr., President. \ P. M. GORDON, SecretaryCAPITAL, <300,000.
WPnrl!?” against ali kinds of risks, FIRS and MAprcLllyp.M.

AU I<MMB 1,111 b* llb*r* l1)’
A rfomelnstitution, managed by Diaaoroka whoare wellKiu.wniin the community, and who are determined, bypromptness andliberality, to maintainthe character whiehtheyharoaaaumtfd, asofTering the best protection tothotewb - desire to-be insured.

"Tj'OK SALIs.—A superior Kunn Hour?, in Rochester, 2u
X* mile- below Pittsburgh, a: the junction of two Rail-
roads on iliaOhio river; it in doing a good business, and is
in the best kind of a locution far making money. Enquireof

oc120 TIIOMAr W!M’>9, 70 Fourth st

Flail—Just received, at the corner of Wood and etxtu
nrwts—

Mliag MACKhllllL, in bbls, half bbls, uuurtersuivi kilts;
No.I do “ “

“ SALMON, in bids and kitts;
“ do sj.iccd, put up in 10 lb.i cans;

V.rcctert.-±B.mieT, jr.,o.W. Rkk.t»on, J.W.Butl.r,N-Holmes, Jr., W. 11.Smith, C. Ihmsen, George W. Jackson!
Htn. u. Lyon, James Lippencott, George Darsis, James Me-Au.-y, Alexander Nimick, Thomas Scott.

Office, No. 92 Water street, (Warebouseof Spang A
&*• Btnirs.l Pittabnrgb. nor«:ly

•• CODFISH.
The above are of thisfill’s catching, andput up expressly

for family use. [ort24] W. A. M’CLCKG.
Fre »h Stook af Nunns A Clark’s pianos
L i rcspectfuliy informs the ,tr ,•Pub,,c tiiat be basjurtreturned from

th.r La«tern cities withthe largestand most
<-oir. lete stock of PIANOS ever brought to t “ f flUji- city. They are fromthe celebrated factory of Nuima ALIK\R, New \<*rk, and ore warranted perfect in every re-Hp.t N AC. s Pianos have received the firet class pricenvui is both.In thiscountry and Europe, and theyare con-sidved by the murical profession, and judges in general, asult/' '-thei• unntwEcrfand unequalled. The prices will inva-m* ly be the same ns charged at the factory, without addi-tion. They range from $260 to $l,OOO.Allo, u <’hoi cu lot of Dunham’s well known and highly]«pul!ir I lANOS. Duuhuiu’fi Pianos wore among too firstu.'ed in this city, ami they have kept up a most enviable
rai'illty D l “ifl duy fur HU P?r,ority 01tone, touch, anddu-

lh'*above lot oomprfces all styles and prices; and aseveryinstrumentoffered for sale by the subscriber is carefullyand thoroughly examined by him, he can, in all cnee-, goor-
™

furnLsll purchasers with good, substantial and re*
& }/'lctOT 'J prices Person- in want of agood 1 mnowillfind it to their interest to cull and examinehetore buying elsewhere. lIKNRY KLEBBR

, Sole Agent fur Nunns A Clark’s pianos.
Dunham’s Piano*,

’ No. 101 Third street,
~- 4

.„ i i»j *
. . Sfco of Golden Harp.

grrUid Pianos taken in exchange at iht irfuli value.

NEW IhX)KS, liY EXPfiLag.—Utah and tJie Mormons;
Leather Stockings aud Silk; Sandwich Hlnads ; The

orator’ll Tnucbs'one , The Knout m.d the iluHi’itin.-; The
Qrinnc'l Expediifan; Aubrey: Karin Iraniem-nts; The
Boyhood of (treat Men; Program and Prejudice; Travelsm
Armenia; The Czar ur. i the sultan ; Pn-:tprint« of Famous
Men ; The IX-dd Fauiilv .tbrnid. For scie bv

oct2 11. T. 0 Morgan, lot Wood street.

COFFEE, TEA. SUGAR AND MOLASSIiS—-
-4iU bags prime Kio Oolfiw;
26 pockets prime O! i Got, rutneut Java Coffae ;

let) bulfehoits Young iijv«>n, Ulack and Imperial Tea:
MS hhds prime N. o. .Sumr;

300 bbls prime \ • .M da >ses, oak c.-oyera-e;
100 bbls •• Janie-" mill St. Louis 5. Id- M- lasses.

In store and foi ss> by MILLER A KK.IvI.TSON,
nov7 • 220 mid '-2.1 Lf'-rty .-treeL

SMALL CAPITAL n-qulr-*l t<i purchase the stock, fix-
tures and good Hill of it buhiness in the city, now in

operation and making money. Full particulars at the
oiticoof S.eCUTIIRKHT & 60S,
dot 3 Uca! Estate Agents, 140 Thirl street.

BEESWAX WANTED—Tho highest price, incash, will
be paid for Ecuswax, at

DR. KEVrEIi’S Drug Story,
nov4 No. 140 Wood street.

SUNDRIES— 2iU hoses W. it Cb.—e, iu hpw
&0 bxs largo andprime Cream Cheeae, for cutting.

10*30 has Ear Cura, at depot.
1000 bon Shelled Corn, atdepot.

100 bbls North Carolina Tur, u> arrive.
GO bags Saltpetre, in store.
GO Lbls Cwi:«mi Lard, iu store.

100 bbla New Orleans MoLim-is, in oak cooperage.
160 bbls do he cypress cooperage.

For Bole by r**cta7| ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

New Stock ofChlckerlng’i Pianos.
-*?•»» -■ JOHN H. MKLUiR, 81 Wood street, ha*

and now ready for sale an
stock of Piano fortes, from theceiebra*“ *w • ted manufactory of Chickering k Sous, Roe.ton, consisting of ail the newest styles of 0,6# and 7 octaveinstruments, in richly carved and plain Rosewood andWalnut Oases, and with all their late improvements.p,‘“T c ““ era can a choice out of the largest stock ofSl”m^ S

,„e^l.'>roUBl?i 10 u'”<’ i V- l*rhir- tov-rfably
’rlth°?t Kliml<m for tr.nnwrt.ttenor

i inotriunant warranted.

V / ;TUu of various patterns.
CHEESE—6CO boxes prlmv W‘. R. CuttingCheese, just ro-

wired and for sale by HENRY H. CQI-T.TNS

APPLES—10 barrel/i far s«ie by
octlG HENRY 11. COLLINS.

fjAOBAOCO—It) boxes Ruoaail Jc Robinson, s’s;X 26 « W. 11. Grant, s’s;
26 “ Webster* Old, s’b; with a large as-

sortment of other brands, 6** and]A pound, for sale by°ct3l SMITH * SINCLAIR.
CLASSES—2OO bbls N.u. Molas.-es for Bale by
. «t2l SMITH A SINCLAIR.

CHINA UALIT

Smaeot era**?, wrwna raxap asd rouaru btutvt.,TKANGKita VISITING THE CITY Sli< mj JHJ IWto see the beautiful assortment of CIiLVA aiavv™JuZ*Naw ?*Jh DOW °»'n “>« «i»t.
ment. Our goods feeing entirely new, we are’ enabled to2Sir T

,tf'!0SWBtt ttll ntylea of Dinner, Tenand Toilet Ware, white iron-etone, \i e have a great varietyof ehepes; also, gold band and fancy colored stone wareTea and Toilet sets. Gnrstock ol siik.- DisboM.Soup Turcons, Vegetable Dishes without covers, SalsdDishea, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Set iss2£T Bt£ Weli fl fleotwi ‘ Britannia War.-, Table Ontlery,Spoons, Castors, Waiters, and House FurnishingGoods wahave a large assortment. '
»*t«k of common Teas, PUtes,IJa^ er ) s> Nappies,Dewls, Pitchers, and every article

or wlfhn«t « Ja^!L?nd *l“* to pad: them withor withoutfine goods, as the purchasermay wish.
Also, a large assortment of all kinds of GLASS WARE.self U?R at manufacturers’ prices, all of whichweoflered at wholesale or retail, byoct2fl JOHN J. O’LKART.

DaU’soulltgc,THE DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF THE COM-X MKROIAL DEPARTMENT, of ibis Institution, are
reception of pupiD InMercantile and Steam-boat Book-keeping, Penmanship aud Lectures ou Commer-cial Sconces.

45* - new edition of tho College Circular, justpublished
—call ~ot a copy. eev>27

"jLOVBBTAND^fiMOTU V SEEDov. J '-'*c ved latter; -

200 V-.' uc'k ;••• n:'~lvania Clo?er flood;
6 l: ja iiilicuiT J---ed; received kui! lor Rale by

D«r7 MILLER C KICKBTfION.
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BANKERS AND
E X CHANGE Mrnt”SX'S’grjHTH'oC 3 E

„
_ _ I,A. IWII.iEIKB * CO.,HKITKX) aiATKfI BANK BDXJ.DIKQ80. «T7l-t!Toimli Street,

I '
u 'imanau, pa.

•and Domestic Exobange, Coin, Bank Notes
;^i,nii La- ndi^ar!?flts toutfhtand sold.Oollections-madethroughout the Union.fES?®?'^P*pepdiscounted and ioansnogotiated.Stocks bought and sold on commission.Money received ou deposit, and interest allowed whenleft for a specified time. dec3

XtetaowaJ.
PATBICKB & FBIEND,

b.nkkiu AHD exchange brokkbb,Oat Bamtd Uuir qfMSotlie Cmtcrof Fifthtad Wood tu.
PITTSEOAGU, PA

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
Gold, Silver

ami Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and WesternClues cuudanuy for »»»«

Collection* made Inall the cities throughout the United
States. Deporit* received inpar funds or current neper,atthe corner of Fifth and Wood Streets. [feM

K. HOULES * SOBS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

airi rxmoyxd Tima baskimo Aim ixchaitoi oma to ho.
67 HAUn STRUT, PoCB DOORS BZLOW OLD BTAHD.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers inNotes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-ver and Bank Notes. Exchange on the Easternand WesternCities constantly for Bale.

Collections made in all the cities throughoutthe United
States. Depositsreceived inparfunds or currentpaper, No.CT Market street, between Third ami Fourth sts. [ja3o:ly

DRY GOODS.

JAS. A8005,..... tJJOB. SAAQXH7,HOOK- & BABGKNT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

h.a oourxa ot wood a aixm bta, Pittsburgh, pa
| \EALKRS In Coin, Bank Note, Time Bills, ForeignandXJ Domestic Exchange, Oertilicate* of Deposit, Ac.

Exchange on all thrprincipal cities of the Unionand Eu-
rope, for mlb insums to suit purchaser*.Current and. par funds received on deposit.

Collections made oh all parts of the Union, at the lowest
[eepllrly

Prlces'td suit all>*rpi-y t7oodfl,
AMXKiILK, aniiwrOfUhvntkh'dTlfih street?,' inw ja?l

• recdTcd and la now openiyi; ilia first Full stock* for
tiiluseason. The atteutiuuof la'dise fs reepoct/nlly directedto the following prices:

tine French Metinoee at 76c; 6-4 wide P&rnmetas 26c; a
lai-ge assortment of Do Case at He; that colored Print* 6IA;
600 piece? Flannels at 16c up; yard wide Sheeting ; ail
wool De Lain? at28c. Kentucky Jane*, tweeds and sattl-
nets from up, checks, ticking?, muslins, linens, crash,
table cloths, an wool plaids, blankotsr, eilawlj, -ribbons and
every other article u- uaily kept in a Dry Goods Store, allof
which will be sold/or cash at prices tosuit the times.

A. iraauk,Bep7 earner Grant and Fifth stroets.

TIERNAK * CO.,
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,A*b. 95 >fpcd Street, corner of Diamond Alley,

riTTSßuaeu, pa.,

BUY AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount time
exchange, and promissory notes; make collections in

all the principal cities of the Union. Receive deposit* oncalland on interest, and give their prompt attention toall
other matter*appertaining toaBroker's bastaeas. EasternExchange ooastantly on hand. martt
„

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER ASI) EXCHANGE BBOKEK,

DAALXH t.V
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.

STOCK bought and cold on commission. Collection!'
carefully attended to. lutervet paid oo Deposit.

So. Fourth street, nearly opposite the Al. AL
declfl

HILL * CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BUCK LA?,

corses or woop ast> rmu strut**
EXCUANGEon the Eastern Ciliiu* f-ouctantiy totO salu. Time Bilie o! Exchange and Noto;

Gold, Silrer and Bank Notim, U-ught andtu.ld. C*.il'-i-ti-■ ti±-

iuall the principal eltle-i of the United 8U;?-r. De-
poeits received of Par and CurrentFunds. |msr27ly
*uxa man, xnwxan axius, rumxxcs

KRAMKR ft HAHIt,
BANKERS .iND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

I>UY AND SELL Gold, Silver, and Bank N»u«.; negotiate
1* Loans on Real hktate or Stock Securities; jmrehasr

l'romisaary N'otca and Time Bills, on Euet and West; buy
and mIIStock* on Oommisedon.

Policetions made on all points in the Union, [ntyl

0. E. ARNOLD ft CO.,
BANKHBB AND EXCHANGE BKOKER3,

I \KALERS in Exchange, Or>ln, flank Not**, Sight and
l J Ttoe Drafts, Ac. Collection? (Carefully attendf'l to,

and proceed* rexaitk-d to any par; of the Union.
Sucks bought and told on conum.-don.
9i.No. 74 Fourthft., next door to Bank cf Pittsby. \ "v lH
" XtTHTiaLooffi is.

W«w Arrival ef goring and Summer Dry
Gooui.

AT .No. HD N. Y,\ SIDE OF WOOD STREET.
D GREGG & Co, Importers and Jobbers in British,

■ French .uidGerman Dili' GOODS. Raving receiv-
edour large and eitunsivc stock 01 spring and summer
goods, Durchn.-vdfrom Importers, manufacturers, and partthrough our om u importation, wo teel safe in assuring our
old cushununt, merchauU and city dealers general-
ly, that owing id these amjiiirud facilities iu purchasing,
we can oiler «c_h inducements to buyers as are rarely met
within the trWa.

Amongour wj goods stock wiii ho found cashmeres, de-
mines, l‘orti;n.j jtii lawns of the rncjt desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpacas,plain Hack and fancy figured silks,ginghaiusaud l ujeyprint*, latest stylos; broadcloths,fancy
vw'Utig.s, cu.-Meir.ro. , satinets, tweed.- and summer pim;a-
loouing; bruau uuu monk muaiin.-, table diapers.

We Itave also upm-ni a very large assortment ofbonnets,
newest styles, paintleal hats, Rutlandbraid and Leghorn,
and an oxteuaiv* variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lace good*,fancy nettings, juconettfc.muU nn<j liguredUwus musuuaand black silkveih, Lc.

Our variety stock embraces inpart combs, ballons, per-cu: non cops, thready port monaics, patent medicines, i*r-
lumery, and almost every article usually kept in the va-
riety Une, together with u large stock ofgold and silverwuvues, natch materials,gluoM-h, gold and gilt jewelryof
iiew.-st pattern;, ahd a great variety of al) hour andb day
clocaa, ail of whichwlil be sold at the iov. est prices Cor cash
or mUatnctory reference.

M- IL—Anearly call from buyers is respectfully solicited.
D. UItJiUG k CO.

STOCK ANU BIEL BUOKEK,
OJJict, Xo. O'i Fourth, st.. aJovt Wood,

i’l'i'l'MiL'RGXl.
Notes, Drafts, Bcndf, Mor .-nge:,utiil Loans on col-

laterals, negotiated. Stock* and Laud Warrant* txmght
and *old. ocW

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE 0V
A. WILXIfIS & CO.,

N '. VoraTG Strut,
Oppootte tbo U*oiof KtUborch,

PlTTibCtOli.
rtwnticand Furngn h Dxnk Xvl't, Gobi and Stiver

Bought, SaH and Ax.zhangrd, at Du*
lIOUANOK AND BANKING 11 UL* 3 £ OF

WILLIAM A. HILL ft CO.,
64 WOOD dTUBT, PITTBUeHJII.

fcllowtxl OB :imu d-sposib*. [ janl2
TOOKTSOK KILL. „71~. J3O. i.Citwllll

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRV GOODB AT
A. M’TIGHE’B NEW BTORE,

COliltEH OF (JRAXT AX'DFIFTIISTREETS.

THOMPSON BELL ft CO.,
BANKKHS AND BROKERS,

Orrnerej Thirdand Wood ttnrii, Ihttibvrph, rt.
THOM AT WOODS,

4TCOMMEKCIAL BROKER,‘A*
ANt> UOUXB 13

Notes, Bondi, Stock*! Heal BiUtc, 4c<
' No. 75 Fourth ti., Pittsburgh,Fa. (

CRYSTAL PALACE,No> is Market street* *

C. C. B££LY,
RKSPECl'i’li LL i Iniormnhlafriends and the

I *u g*«er*l, that he hae just started IllsNew York and Philadelphia modern style ol
COOKING UYaTEKI? andeverything elseintheeating uue. Oysters in the Shell or titewed, for UU centsu dozen. Ho w m also furnUi tho beat of everything thatthe ujurket wiii uiliird. iloim* always open until 3 o’clockintfaeworning. mayllMf

>YI»TK
"

" ‘ '

Baying thus day odendd my new stork, i
beg leave to cull the attention of the Ladies to the

iurgeundeplendid as*ortment of SI’IUNG AND SUMMER
GUuDS, just received. Among the stock may be found
*oc»e ui ike very nuesi goo-ls cow imjtorUvi. it comprises,
hi jari,

pi blsrk and futiey Dre.-,s 5d cU.to siiperyd
6ou (1 < Moii.-,. de Lames, Baregedo L;iiin slol.<n-■iue .1,- Dege;
2uu do i>'i.uUldj unr-eg'-s auJTLv-ues, in great variety,
-M do Ne\.- Style Dn-** Giuginitu* ;

do Aieiriciiu. Fn-n-'b ~i; l Ei.gii: hPriutu;
Wo «l-> Fienfii uJia Lngii.-L Lu-.vr.. ;

Or/) Vt>m\ U Collar;-, irvi-i lkla .rent.- to f.',,uv;
Uu*j ManUliu*, ol tn- laU-st *ti les, among wiiich or • :oui

of the mi*nl beautil'il ltui>on«s.l into Uiin country.Ai.-.0, .•iu.-iicc. rvißm-rs, Ciincks, Linen.- 1, Ur:ish, Diapers.
T«Me Cinthe, Goutbautn’s Wear, ic.

I RiMMINu.-i.--ln thi.- department w ill be tnund a ••urn
]•; f-u L.**or:metil ■>. Drv.,* and M.iutdia Trimming-. MnlU-fe
ami UuDU. u Lur- !iu:r and Thread Lace; all OJ

wi.l be uuucuully ion.
leu bale* yard wide >1 uMlli atcia cent-6 per yard.

. fO'- A. M’TUIIIE

° ‘SSUOOI A.VU UiiSTAIIUAIITI

T k

10(i WU01) Sl'KEfil.
"u* & 1* OYbi’jill SALOON AND

, ,v u iq u miuioer thatcannot
«*UbUiiiimeat in the city.Tu£ An?JV

*

LLLft* M ATALL HOURS 01THU DAY, from, the
~,C

S““•»*«• Flab, dtc., *c,S »« ™n»*»«a, .ml h> would reapoct-fully iaTite theattention or the public to it.
CliAHUiti BULL,

JfiY UUUDS bIORE.
iron Frant~No. yi Mnrkct street.

01' i. bcti*« beta? nowopentor theimnaartionot a
a! l>ry t-u.-iwnwouli r* -prcitoliv mhtil ilu-

patror.sii'- of iti« juitu-, .umli.l.-tn. ih»i.tn-ru r»uri*x-
i-n-17- l.n i u.-ii m 1.-.-trrf rto.-l; of .<jUK.-, f AMJY AMI
J*tAl*I.K werun :-u-h ii; Jurrmems »i.-> rill in-

«uro euUr.-.mlfi'ai-ti-.ji HAuAN A Alii,,
1 K Non. 01 Mark*: ami S UnionRtxoet.

CLOTfiIiSG.
C LOTHI N G ST ORE!

JUJL'v jI’GLOtiKEY & CO..
>h. 41.1.1, Y <•! Hie -ri- ljrau j Cl. 'liiu.: Depot on Liberty

JL 1 sltm l, whichbar, vim :in y.-puhuitv under
he u&ino •.'! ;ii*> TllßEt; irhl tor >K.-. l.si r, for tLo pur-

ol tiring more "pjict; lor tie .1 lmcj.n;-* buiduusa,removt-a tu ti.-t -parjointbuuditia <>:; ihc f
DIAMOND ALLEY AN'D WtMJD ,'ilLKi.i',\Vh--rv tji-y have now the mi'.-r

fiFLENLHL STOCK OF CLOTHS!
A.’O

READY MADE CLOTHING,lhr.t bar. ,I'cr N-.-n 'fforwtDi th ■ puiilic. *

Tbt-ir priurjk ai ohj.i:: *ur this reau'Vui, Dto gi.> them
fjor- laciiitw forth*

WHOLESALE MADE.
They are prepared u.. sell nl the

/, 0 WF. ST FA S ’!' Fli A' FR/ CFS!
Ani they will warrant ;L’n to t- goodai> any m»nu

factored in th* Union.
CUSTOM VY 011 It,

ir? tui uslT btvu, i_sa i;k> run thortsst fiortci.
fb-y hare cd bund a full and beautiful assortment o'.

LOTJic i.t.d C"A IT,\'CB, for
FROCKS, HKKSS, WALKING ANH BUSI-

NESS C‘»ATS.
Oar Interestsarc idenri-nf with thot* of our cu-dGEiiTV

and we n«*-arv th»-public thut our nu-lity will ml tail in
hi 1in;; ull erder* tse uny In.favor. I w ;Ui

•**“ DON'T FOHUET TUB FI.ACL ’

Aio. 88 Wood street,
(SaVST HIDli,) COBNER OT DIAMOND AXLBT.

N. B.—Wo desire our patrons to un D*r*tanil that we barno longer any ronneetiou with the Clothing Hunineej. on
Liberty street. Oar attention is devoted esclUfiiTe.lv to tin-
UtmseabrTL' designated.

oarlS JOHN M’CUX'KrIY A Co.
Fall and Wluter Goods 1

Med >iOSD WATts,
KHLUANT TAiL'JU, ,\o. laJ> LibERTY r'TUEET.—
I have now on hac-1 n large-tuck cf Pall uud Winter

U,A*dE. Overcoatings of entirely n-w design*; Plui-h
ings, of the most beautiful patterns; i'rvneli an.l Enixiish’Cassiiaeres, ofevery style and idiade in the market, all of
which I willmake to order on the must reasuualile term.'*,and warrantedtoduit, (k'U

NEW SHUIIG GOODS. ‘
'

JUSTKKOJSIVKD AT JOHN McOLUSKKY A Co’S Whole
sale Clothing Warehouse, No.sa ttnod«tnrl,aud corner

--I Diamond alley, th»* largest ami unsi varied stock e:
°ds that this celebrated houw has ever had the pieasun

Oi iUTitinn th« attentionof the public tn. These goods have
l**«n purchased from first hands, and, consequently, no
second profit on them, which haves us able to wiy that w*>
cun ami dosell utassmiill profits as any house in the ea-t-
-cru cities. Therefore, we respectfully invito the attention
«d wLed<\«a]o dealers and country merchants, in general, to
r?i Vl* u- 1 * n cali, and examine our extensive assortment ol
HEADY MADE ChUTiIING. It is almost impossible t<-

••numerate thequantity of immense pilesof garments that
i# to be *een at this Jarg- establishment; it is sufficient to
say that it hat never been equalled by th>* house itself.

marlgitf JOHN McCLOSKEY 4 CO.

84. Clair Lagsr liecr lirawerW '
Tipuutersfcned informfthe pobiic that hela now fully prepared to serve private families and thepublic generally, with hie celebrated LAUKR rkmh, ia

i
, order* left at hi* Oflloe, Aio. &> DIAMONDAIAJSX,(near Wood street,) will be punctuallyettandwl to;

i

~e Beer delivered toany part of the city or vicinity.
je2B.tf . W. 0. fICILENCK.

SAMIEL (JKAY,
• MERCHANT TAILOR.yo. 47 ST. CLAIM HOTEL LL'ILDI^GS,

BT. CLAII; BTIJIT, riTTeiiUKOll.

„

Boult** Lager Beer Hall. :
106 artel, opposite the Custom

'f'HE aubeariber has just opened one of the largest aniXbeet finished Lager Deer Halls in the dty. Hus Beerisfccnnowiedged to be a superior article, and every otherao*oommotaikm about his house cannot be
A.BKNITZ.

KNTLBMEN’is CLOTHING made exclusively tobnler,T aud warranted to suit Hns constantly on band uChoke assortment ofCLOTH*?, GASSIMKKK.'-, VESTING.';
at:d OVERCOATING,of the latent styles, selected expressly
lor the custom trade. UonUew-n leaving tlieirorder.-, will
have their wishesconsulted and complied with, as allwork
.s done ur>d>T his own suj ervi.-dou. novlil

ClotUlng t Clotlilug Inj'ilh undersigned respectfully iuforuinhisfriends and theX public that he is now reviving athis store, No. 177 Lib-my street, a choiro assortment of Cloths, Cassimerva and
vestings, of the latest and must desirable styles, which heis pn jmtej tu make to order in the most fashionable man-ner, at short notice, aud ou the most reasonable terms.W <• have also on haud a large and well manufactured stockof ready made Clothing, to which we invite the alteutiou
ot buyers, either wholesale or retail.

"PltAJ|ftQtta.«-A. A. MASON *00. h*Te OQ hinda very
*ffnrt i£?11£ of ***{ wllite yellow ell Wool
**»■*» •»« *niliUe* of WsUh sod SUk Hso-

sots

'V'-

' .
. \ fc-*v

Persons who purchase goods for cash, will find it to their»dviuitni;t* to call nt 177 Liberty street, before making their
_ C. CONNER.

Xew Clothing Store.
Ni.». 4. nIXTIJ STREET. UI’I'OSITE LIhKKTY.IMib Mihscrilier Ins just open,-j U.h- new establishm-ur.
'' here he hnuilwaye , n band a iarg-and choi, •• as-or;•mco; ,d ah articles c.f CL< »T IiINU, u Inch fie warrants equalto any in the city, and will sell at the most reasonable pri-

ces. The public are requested to give him a call.
i). •..’i’PKNHEIMKIL

WATCHES. EWEhEY,&c’
Watch Trade.

WE invite the att.'Uti«nof I'liuon.. and ..truujers uu-ur
larg- and carefully HeiecU-d st-.ck -1 Watchc- an' 4Ch- ks: it,ii:n>ad Tltu- ke.-yrr-, in gold and -diver on.--*-real Cljrouoiueters 1-r the warranted nut to vary

a minute in aix months , i’;i: -ut Is’Vcr ,itches, from SIJto #ifJo , a large n s runout "f gc-H c-iiuuion or low priced
Watcher, both in gold util mlrcr rase*. Also, Railroad
ftation Regulators, thltee Ci->-L:-, Church Chshs, Ac

Watch llErA.iui.vij.—\V e J.' Wn*«’}i inumun*•r unt ,*xct*lU'.l, i! ••iiunll.-’J, l*y any r-<t:i!'lt-;him;Dtiu tin-
W W. WILSON,

c-.-rner • I .Mrwtu't HU-4 Kourtli ftruetd.

clocks: clocks:; clocks;::
i’rdiie « 2lc>’rnn,

. , UhALKu.' 1a »\ il'cri t,.',C.'.HJK.'h. 1 IAVEUU ,
«• ifs CikWAKE, Av., No. 4J i lt-Vil ,-tr—t, Dear

>iu.-lb- i’ooi, KrunTip wcu-TMBtVPphil Li 1.. i(i:ilirlu»uS Co. Wu hat- u-.mv huuJ a
ftpl-uJiU a.Txortau'ot ct> Jay uud-4 hourClocks, «ihicb wroU.-r to the j.qLIL-u: -nut eur-aiius :-u.:h a-. irm c*6vepearl iuliud and ::11 otlvr ptm-rue of >h;ut-l ciorh...Aluo, u ri?h u/.Mirtnirnt <■: tine Hbj silver puteulIrtV-r, i-t liuitr, at;-] uuf.f r .• .rapm-tu V. ut■•h.-i, uud au ele-
KHiitutof-v-I Jfttelr/ uud 2:1v.-r ware, *UkL m- iatgud Ufell cheapfar cash.

N. I!. Watch ivpuirifl* ioa- lu the b-.-i aiamitr uud atlow pric.-n, and wurrautc;: nu.r-5 ;

SEW J E W EL K Y BTOBE,
No. 87 Market Street)

(&c<md door above the Xurtk-w<±t corner »f the iAamond ;JOHN STEVENSON,(of th- Jul» unu vi John 15. M’l’adik-n
& Co.,)r«<pecUullynnnomi'-* to the public,that l.e husOpened,at the above stand, a fin- a.-xortiu-ntof W tTC'UESJiSWKLUY, SILVER ANl> PLATED WAKE,LAMPS ui-

KANDQLEB, Fockd anti Tall- L'utfsry, iintanriiu Tea’and
OommuniunSdi, and the uaual variety oi h-ood?in hh lineof busioe-a.

Sptsclalcare and attention divert to the REPAIR of FINEWATCHES, J EWKLItY, Ac.
lie trusts, that from his 10n.4 experience in buein-Hh, he

will bo able to give satisfaction to tnusu who may lioorhimwith theirpatronage.
-Pittsburgh, May 16th, 1563.

Henry Richardson, Jeweller,

HAVINGre-htted his Store in a handsome manner, andbut recently returned from the eastern cities withafine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCYGOODS, would call the atu-ntion of bisfriends andcustom-
era to the fact that among his Watches will be found the
most desirablestyles, patternsand makers. Of Jewelry, thelatest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vest Chainsfinger Kings, Ear Kings, Minintare Lockets, eta, etc. ’

FANCY GOODS—Suhhas Papier Macho, Work Tables amiBoxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, perfume Bottles, Table HaugColt’s Pistols, Porte Mommies in great variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namentalarticles, which have only to be seen to be appro-
bated. [novl] NO. 81 MARK Ict STREET.

WATCHES AND RICH GOLD JEWELRY AT
BARGAINS.—We wish to inform tbe public that we

are now offeringour present stock of floe Wutcbe6and Jew-
elry, atprices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
one andall, you that wish to buy hue Watches and Jewel-
ry, give ns a call, and savefrom 26 to 50 per cent in your
purchases; which you can certainly do by calling at 57
Market street

N. B.—Watch repairing attended to in all its branches,ina superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or mauufao
tured to order at short notice, at r .

j«7 lIOOP’S, 57 Market sU
Clnxmlottl’a Loan Office,

NO. 100 SMITIIFIKLD STREET, NKAK FUTH.—Money loaned on Goldand Bllver Watohee, Silverware
and other valuable articles. aulfcdly
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HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL,.

(LAT* UitOW>*3, )

Corner of Smltliflelil and Third streets,
I'ITTHUUUUJI, I*A.

GLASS A CAES, Proprietors.
JOIIN P. GLASS, DAN li. CARIt,

(Ut« Sfuctr NkLTelt.r.] i (Ur b<- <:k»rJe» * Perry UKtJ*.;

fpiliS large and cnnittesdicuH Uouni having undergoneX thorough repair an 1 fumiehrd with new equipments
throughout, in now <q- ;i I, r the reception oj the traveling
public. CaaaaES modelatj. apr2&:tim

ST". CLAIkHOTEL,
(TOKMKIiLY THE E.VCIIAh'QE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair streets.

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
Ifl a Bret class house, between the ihdlrtmd Dt*

pot*; tlio rooms are Urgcaud newly furnished, ami charge*
moderate. *prl4:lyd<Sw

OWbTOJI’S.

WAVKRLKY lluL'ae., 60 &outh Eighth atrwl
Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

TIIK übiom,
NO. 11l Arch Street, fbiladelpbia. T. a. WKllU(late

the Eagle,) Proprietor. (au£J;y
OAKUILL HOUSE,

COAXEJt OF MAIS AXU S'jUIU UTS., WABBEX, V
fI'HK Proprietor takes pleasure in unnounciug to theJ. public that this new and elegant Hotel hue been opened
as ahouse ofentertainment. Being commodious and room;,sod adjoining the officeof the Ohio Stage Company, itoffers
inducements unsurpassed in Warren for the aceommodu
tion of the traveling community.

A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited.
■ml* M. OAS HILL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE THIkI), PHILADELPHIA.
PABKEH A LAlltl), Proprietors*

Jyltf:3mj TERMS sl£o PEE. DAY.
McMillan mouse,

JOUXuTOWX, VEXXA.

I 1 HE undersigned having taken chargu of the above
named House, and re titled it ela large u

comfortable as well as elegant style, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests, and giro ample satisfaction to all who may
patronise the House. [auSitfJ JAMES DOWNEY.

HARE’S HOTEL,
JLate Farmer’s Exchange.)

NO. 133 LIBERTY STREET, foot ot Fifth street, Pitt*-
burgh. SAMUEL. HAKE, Proprietor.

'ibis Lintel Is entirely new, having just been completed
an,l opened for the accommodation of thepublic. Iseplo

THE ULEN HOTEL
IS NoW HEADY Full SUMMER VISITERS. —The

groundshave been improved, and tho llou.<<e renderedmore attractive,generally. Tho proprietor will be Lapp,
to see hiefriends.

AJ#* An Omuihus of the Excelsior Lino is now runniugfrom the station, on Fifth street, to the ULEN HoTEL.
Leaves tho station al B o’clock, A. M., uudb P. Md return-
ing at y A. M., and i*. M.
_jcld:Um

_ _

J. Q. MARTIN, Agent.
FRANKLIN HOUSE, Cleveland, Ohio.

Cl PATRICK A SON, Ihtoi’UUTom.—This House has un-tm dergone thorough and extensive repairs,aiterutiour,andlarge additions o! new furniture, etc., and the proprie-tors pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting on
theirport toreuder the Fkaukus a place where oil the com-fortr. of a first class hotel cuu ho found. *- -

c. Patrick a sun.
FLOItEMCE HOTEL.

NO. 400 JJIIO AI)WA Y, NEW YOBR,
(OOMJUCTED u.N TU* HUUOrfiAS VLAN.)

&EUBEN LOVEJOY,
PROi'RIKXUR.

ItILiKY’S iIOTKLi:
UOUNER FOUETII AND UUANT KTRKKTp

I’ITTSBUUCU, PA.
E. HILEY, Pro]

i. U'UAiTtmj, JK.
t J

’ ~*l a, 11- MfUMf
JiO'i’t.L, corner oj Hancock btrcutu&ii l)u<JUesui

X Way, Pittsburgh, i'u.
marlry Mo.UAaTEIt- A UAKKLK, Proprietor*.

CORNUCOPIA
*»“OYSTEiI AaND COFFEE HOUBE.-fc*

B. BABNABD.
JVp. 40, y\Jlh Streel, bclwecn Wood and Marketioll);lyJ vmaiJUßua.

FURNITURE.
JAffWS W. WOODWELL,

CABINET yum- rrrnts MANUFACTURER.
Warorotmi WV «iiii f- V* Third street.

agSHß^a(,WOCDplet«i^^:::
ofFurniture, which is

tile largest end beet arer offered Carrale in thliCity. r i,n.
wQI be sold.at prices as low as any in the United States.
East or West

As he is determined touphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship,and newest designs; and
from the extent of Ids orders and facility inmanufacturing,
he is enabled to produce warrantedfurniture, at the lowest
prices.

He has adopted the principle of identifying his customers 1

interest withhis own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest rariety of every descriptionof
furniture, from the cheapestand plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, that a house, or any partof one, may be
furnishedfrom his stock, or manuftetnred expressly to or-
der. The following articles oonrirt. in part, of his stock,
whichfor richness of style and finish, cannot be turpesaed,
inany of the Eastern cities:

Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;
“• ..60 Sofas, in plushand hair cloth;

£5O do*. Mahogany Chain;
„30 do*. Walnut "

~60 Mahogany Bocklng "

1 20 Walnut “ “

50 MahoganyDtTans;
f

2O Walnut “

.60 Marble Top Centre Tables:
,60 “ “ Dressing Bureaus
“•* Washstands;.

, 40 Enclosed “

100 Common “

20 Plain Dressing bureaus;
“49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
,•20 Walnut “

.60 Cottage 4‘
100 Cherry and Poplar
nSO Mahogan* Wardrobes;

10 Walnut 44

10 Cherry “

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Break&st Tables
12 Secretary andBookeases;
20dot. Caoe Seat Chain;
24 Cane Seat Booking Chairs;
12 Ladies’ Writing Desks;
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Etiguires; Paper Machs Tables:Conversation Chairs; Pembroke **

Kliiabethan 44 Halland Tier u
Beoeption “ LadW Work «

Pearl Inlaid “

Arm 41

Qothi'* and Hall Chain;
Extension Dining Tables;
Ottomans;

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRP. CittnitMmw supplied with all ar-
ticle* In their tine.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the shortest
uctics.

All crdiTu promptly attended to. apr6

Steamboats, Aboy !

rT> Tiu subscribers tender their acknow-sja
the faron bestowed oponvl

by their Steamboat friend*, «nri
would rv*pi.ftfu!ly remind them and others Interest-•

* ■
**!• in building boat.-v, that they are at all **"*>»■ prepared to
furnish, ou the most reasonable term*, every description of
Cabin furniture and Chairs ot the boat material and work*
u»Q"hip. T. B. YOUNG A CO..

Corner Third and SmithlSeid streets,opposite “ Brown’s Hotel.”
Janus Lowry, Jr.,

CliAlii AND BKDrtTEAD UANUFACTDBKB —No. 2W
Fetu-rman'e Row, Liberty street, ruui on h«nd a largo

rtook of Chairs an J B*dsteadfl of every description, made of
th« b«r<t materials,which be will sell lower thanarticles of
til-.' :<uuii« qtuiitycan be sold in the dty. He would call par-
ticular attention to hi? large flock of Mahogany and Walnnt
Chairs an J lVd«teada, which he will sell at greatly minted
prion. Also, Turuinr o! every description executed in the
ctaU’St manotir. order* left at the Ware Room*, or at th<-
SOU. corner of Adame and Liberty street*,will be promptly
:•* :i ll* to margl

A. MILLIKEN* COl-
-

<J»f

HAVE on HAND tt thtdr extensive CABINET nod
OUAIH MANUFACTORY, No. 64 BtaithlMd rtr«wt, rvlsnr-sassortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they

will r**ll t& j»*r cent below customary rate*.
TVrm*—ouih only.

ri r§at Inducement* to Cub Purchasers.
■\iris will sell our stock of COMMON AND FANCY
TT CIIAXKS ANJ) BBDSTNADd, »t price* that cannot

full to pleaw cash purchasera. All out .work is warranted
Our terms are OAflll JAMBS LOWBY, JR^put26 ccr. liberty sts.
(7S WM .K. STEVENSON continues to manufacture

CABINET-WARE of every description, athisold stand,
corner of liberty and Serenth ptreeta. UNDEBTAK-

* 7 *INQ attended to, In all its branches. mjll

EDMUND WILKINS,

rreeport Stone "Works,
NO. 245 HEAD OK WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

And near tV Cemetery Gate,LtacrmavUU.Monuments, burial vaults, tomb stones, Ac
Freeport Stone Wail* anil Fenced, Mantle Meow, Cen

tre und Pier Tops, always on band and made to order.
N. R—flaring introduced a new style of fence for Cem-

etery Ixitd, of DURABLE STONE, cut throughin panel orrailing form, and at eery little cost orer Iron fencing. Irefur to specimens of that and other wort I hare alreadydone iu the Allegheny Cemetery. I hare oo band a choiceSelection c! drawings for every description of Work in mvline. J

REmncza:
coi. henry McCullough, puubnrch.
WM. lUHALKY, Enj., do
KRAMKK A RAHM. do
Mrs. IIAKMAKDENNY, do -

lion. WILLIAM WILKINS, Home Wood.
Hon. TH« ic IRWIN, Allegheny.Mrs. TJKKNAN. Fr., do

.RUIN McixiNALD CUOSSAN, Esqr, Mononeabelatiouw - - aprlOdaw

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

M the Pekin Tea Store,
BV( . .„ t

*** VUIB rant, PCTSBUIOH, P4.
Ythe half chest, ofneattypacted Inmetallic mature*t* eait the trade.

5,8 no'wreceiTlnfj his Fall stock of GBIFfairl BLACK TEAR,—consisting of some of the finestcici %bofound In the Eastern market. Merchantsrisitin* thejity are invited to call and examineour stock.Below is a list of the various (trades, all of which harebeen carefully selected,and can withconfidence be recom-mended :

30 half chests fine Young Hyson;
10 do do Movune Young D79oa

30 do extra fine Moyune do;
100 do Superior do;
15 do extra fine do;
50 Lacqured boxes extra CuriousYoung Qyvon
25 half chests fine Uunpowder ;
10 do extra fine no;
J> uo do Moyune Imperial;
20 do Superior ao;

150 do Pine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extra fine Oolong;
50 do extra Carious ao;
20 do Super latiTeiy'ptrongand fragrant Oolong;

cb.-st* extra flee English Breakfast Tea;5 Jo Curii'us ao do;
ALSO—Jht:i Rod Rio Coffee. LoTerlng's CrushedandPul-

verised Sujrar;.
ALSO—SO,OOO Principe Begara, whichwill be sold Terrow - A. JAYNRg,

M Filth street, Pittsburgh.

Merchant Tailor.
JOHN LAUGIILIN, formerly foreman for Mr. 8. Stoner.would nsspectmlly announce to his friends and thepujllo generally, that be has rented and newly fitted no
•>.i

fitanc* latel>' occupied by Messrs. J. 6L4C. Lee, No.Market street, between Second and Third, where he isprepared to make to order GENTLKMKVB CLOTHING inthe most fashionable style. lia>ing himself serred a mru-Jar apprenticeship to the inule,nod beiug a practical cutter,he .OL-reiore flatten himself that be can turnout garmentsu< r to bo surpassed iuworkmanship or style in this or anvother city in the Union. 1
Having just returnedfrom the east, he baa a large aisortment of the most fashionable Goods, in his line, erebrought U> this market.
N. H.—Boys* Oiuthe- mude mid trimmed In the neatestmanner. He will nlan warrant ell were what tilsreprw-fuMHed u> be. Parentswill find it greatly to theiradvantageto give him u call, ii they want their boys neatly fitted.lA'ii t tor-get the place, No. 29 Market street, between Secondend Third, west side. sei>fcdAw3m

iiresa Making and niiUncry^
8. K. CARGO r«**j.e<-Uully informs herfriendsLAnaud oiherh, that -die is prepared to make toorder theNXS iat.rst stylesn! HRESSEiS’, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,jALMAS, tie., on the .-horb-st notice ami on the most rea-

sonable urtns. Children's Clothingmade op w ithneatnessami despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according todirections, nud neatly and tastefully trimmed. We aim to
gir*- satisfaction.

ApolU. buildtug*, No. 78 POUKTH Street, second storysame entrance no to the Crystal Palaee Dagnerrian Gal.i!SL: jy2QaUwly '
William A. (llli it Co.,

IIAMEKa,
•Vo. 04 ItTxxf tired, Pittsburgh.

J < UU> <>o cole the following BONUS AND STOCKS:—-it J 4o sbim-s Exchange Bank ;
17 d«> Motioogahela Navigation Company;

'M do Citizens’ InsuranceCompany;Monongahela Navigation Company Bcnd.'>:
CUy of Pittsburgh Bonds;

jh,QW County ofAilegneny Bonds. Isep&dlwawtf
L. OiI’THIS CURL Of DEAFNESS, PAINS, and the Die-X -Marges of Matter from the Kara—also, all those dis-agreeable noise* like the buzzing of insects, ftdiingef water,whizzingofsteam, Ac., which are symptoms ofapproachingDealn.-HS, and also generally with the disease. Many per-sons who have been dealfor ten, fifteen, and twenty yearsand were obliged U> use car-trumpet*, have,after urtDg on®or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being madeperfectly well. Physicians and burgeons highly recom-mend its use.

(From the Tribune. |
Pajuwts Do.t’r Nsgisot Youk Cwuuua.—Thousands o.children annually become deaf, in consequence of di*charges ofmatter Trom theirears, Induced by Bcarlet feverColds, Ac. Now, if mothers would do their dutyand pr>

cure Iwarpa’s Oil for Deafness, and use itas directed, theirchildren wouidbecured : but if neglected, the discharge con-tinues very troublesome, the hearinggradually gets worse,and finally partial or total deafness ensoee,
IMPORTANT NOTICE;

ChUand tee Mrs.Baxta-.and*hewiUnaparitoyouinfonut.
turnUuU tnUconvinceand culonuh you.

AarouNDisc; FactJ— Philadelphia,January horeh*certify, that when 1 wuabout twelveyearsokUl mduallvdeal m both earn, ao that In, few ntontbil bundItalmoet imposaible to bear, unl.ua intha Tery loudeat tunaofTolca. 1 remained in th,talUmtion until laat summer!a period of eighteen rears, when I heard ofHCARPA'M
poirniUND ACOUSTIC OIL. 1 ImmedStalY olStoid Sbottle, which Ihave used, and am happy tosay it has actedIlka magic, and quite curwl me. An, one wilding forth atwmT1! hmy caea, which I thinlt . ramSSihla one,willdud me by calling atmy realdencaqOonoord street, 6mdoor above second street. Mw .>m, RirVr»

For sale by A. JAYNES,
Pekin Tea Store,

80 Fifth street, Ptttaburgh.

ACAIID. —Mr. ii. ANTON and 11. BCiI&OKDEB wouldrespectfullyannounce to theritliensaf Pitiabm-gh .mi
Allegheny that they will gjr* instruction! oathe Piano,

v. . .
__

\
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Carters* Spanish Mixture.

THE GREAT PURIFIER OP TEE'BLOOD!
Not & PArticle of Kvrouj iiiiL' -

» :.T THE AFFLICTED READ AND PONfH'l- '--An
, . .i./ii- K*ra*l\ for Scrofula, Kbi«> h\... ..i/eum**

v. • ■ -i.-.L u«Le'U J Kruptinn*, s'i ap't-a or FttMtfaa
u,i' : K\er. Ctocsfefticv
' 'iu <>. .riur, liiMdf EnsKfcflM&tand1I’a.nof the ifonesand stubborn Ulcea, Byptdßfc

Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal OompUnta, andall jjmbmb
arising from an injudlaonsnaacf Mercury,Imnratenoe in
Ufe, or Imparityoftha Blood.

49* nils great alterative martIrinaand Purifier of Blood
Is now used by thousands of grateful patientsfrom all carta
of the United States, who testify dally to the remarkable
sure* performed by the greatest of all medicines, “CAR-
TER’S SPANISH MIXTURE.” Neumgiar&heumatSsm,
Scrofula, Eruptionson the Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers,
m r»i.« »frr pjnnllnsOfthl
Throat. Female Complaints, Pains'and Aching of the itenw
and Joints, arespeedily put toflight by using thisgreatend
inestimable remedy.

For all lUnonwnof theBlood, nothinghas yet been found
to compere with in It cleanses the system ofall Impuri-
ties, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver end Kidneys,
strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach,
makes the skin clearand healthy, and restores the Ooutt*
tutkm, enfeebled by disease or broken down by the mwh*s
of youth, to its pristine vigor and strength.

For the Indies, it Is Invariably better th»q all the cos-
metics ever used. Afew doses of Carter’s Spanish Mixturewill remove all saUownesa ofcomplexion, bring the r~srn
mantling to the choek, give elasticity to the step, and im-
prove thegeneral health ina remarkable degree beyond aIF
the medicines ever heard of. .j

The large number of certificate* which we have received'
from persons from all parts of the United States, Isthe beet
evidence that there is no humbug about it The prose,
hotel keeperB,magiitr»tes, physicians, andpublic men, wril
known to the community, all add their testimony to the
woaderfttl effects of this CHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Gall on the Agent and get a Circularand Almanac, and
read the wonderfulcure* thistrulygreatest ofall
has performed.

None genuine unless signed by BENNETT A mnma,
Proprietors, No. 8 Pearl street, Richmond, Va; to whom alt:
orderslor suppliesand agencies must be addressed.

And for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLEM-
ING, FLEMING BROS., and by Druggists generally,

octfibdawly
SPECIAL, NOTICE.

Sale of Alternate Sections In the State of
Missouri*

Notice ib hereby given, that, under the
Proclamation of the President bearing h«»»the Ifith

ultimo, (No. 523,)all the Sections bearing odd numbers re-maining to the United States witAin rix m£la on each sideof theroute of the Hannibaland St.Joseph railroad, situated
in tke northern part of the State ofMissouri, more particu-
larly described in said Proclamation,, as advertised in the
newspapers ofthe State, and subject to sale at not I'*"* fling
two dollars and fifty cents per acre, will be held at liie un-
dermentioned Land Offices at the times h*wdn specified, to.
wil:

At the Land Office at PALMYRA, commencing MONDAY,
15th January next. mAt the Land Office at MILAN, commencing MONDAY.
Stb January next.
At the Laud Officeat PLATTSBURG, commencing MON-
>AY, 18tb December next.
Private entrieswillnot bepermitted untilafter the expi-

ration of two weeks from the commencement of the public
sales respectively. The Sections cat by the route of the
road will be sold sutyect to the right of way; and pre-emp-
tion claims under the several acts of Congress, unices proven
up and paid for before the commencement of the sales re-
spectively, will be forfeited.

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this
13thday of October, A. D. 1854.

Commissioner of the General Qffpy.
siew OFFICE.Be&l Estate and Contracting Agent.

THE subscriber has been induced to openan office forthe purpose ofbuying and selling, on Commission, andhaving the Agency of large Steam Saw-Mills and Boat-Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many otherfacilities from other water and steamsaw-mills. He flatten-
himself that he can furnish any bills of lumber andtimber of any kind, great or small, long or short, anddeliver them atany point on the Allegheny, Monougahela.
Ohio, or MississippiriTers; contract to build large Barges,
Store Boats, Coal Flats, Boat Gunnels, Bridge Timber, Rail-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Coal, Ac., toany given point,
and will attend to the Bale and BentofRealKstate. From
his long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
building, he thinks ha can giTe general satisfaction. All
persons are requested to make theircontracts soon; espe-
cially thorns wasting boats or large bills of lumber and tim-ber, should contract for them Inthe fell for the springandsummer use. He willalso attend to the purchase ana saleof any commodity that may be desired.

Letters addressed to David Mess, Real Estateand Con-tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120, post paid, will bepunctuallyattended to. His office is on Irwin street, No.
2, Allegheny House. DAVID MUNN.

001. James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morridon, Ksq., “ “

Mr. Roht.B. Brown, Esq., “ Allegheny RiTCrMr. Wm. Armstrong, “ Clarion <<

Mr. George B. Sweney, “ u «

C. AJ. Halm ACo., «
« u

deaghlydaw
WAL: Includieg Mineral BituminousSubstance*emplcyod in ApUand Manufactures; withtotdr Geographical, Geological and Commercial Distribution,and Amount of Productionand Consumption on the Anwtcon Continent: with Incidental Statistics of the IronMan-ufactures. By K. G. Taylor, F. G. 8. L., Ac., Ac. Secondoiiflon, rvTL-wd and brought down to ISiU, by 8. 8. Maid®,man, l*r°f. natural Science. Ac. Published by J. W. Moore,19s Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

' interest is one of the moot important in theUnited State*, ami dace the first edition of tbo late MrTaylors work was exhausted, those interested hi the pro-
• unot, consumption and trade, hare had no means of becoin-
lojt acquainted with the solyect in its Tarioos relations,fortunately. thisdifficulty no longer exirts, as this secondtdulon sapplies an immense massofinformation inrelationto the various coal fields ot thiscontinent, details of min«n
and mining, supply and consumption, markets and routesof transportation, analysis of specimen*, At, Ac.

Besides the coal interest, there is another intimately con*necied with it, namely, that ot Iron, to the manufacture
uadstatistics of which, a considerable portion of this volumeI* duvoud. Hero will be found a full account of the con*struclion of furnaces to smelt iron with anthracite coal.This work is useful, not only to the capitalist, political
economist and consumer, but to the general reader, on ac-
countof the varied and interesting matter it contains upon
■collateral subjects. The publisher has spared no pains intusking thisan attractive work t being embellished withnumerous wood cuts and colored maps, printed on finepaper, C4O pages, Sro.

For sale by
oct3l

B. T C. MORGAN,
104 W(oJ street. D«ar Fifth.

licautlfnl and Valuable Property ~fer
Sale atPublic Auction,

TV* BAR MANCHESTER, purt of the Estate of the lateJL" James Adame, Esq., on SATURDAY, the 11thday of November. at2 o’clock, P. M., on the premises.
1 hare been authorised by the owners, residing ina dis-tant State, to offer for sale, at public vendue, 30 most de-sirable BuildingLots,adjoining the borough of Manchester

part of the above estate, each 24 feet front by 100 feet deep;one tier of them fronting on Marketstreet, which la 9o feetwide. These Lots harea fine view of the Ohio river and
adjacent scenery; are near the Plank Road, and ina verydelightful anddesirable neighborhood, and will be sold onquitereasonable terms.

Persons purchasinga block of four or eight Lots, couldhave acountry home, with all the advantages of the citynta moderate price. Title is unexceptionable, and one ofthe very beat about the city. For ether particulars applyt 0 JAMBS BLAKELY,
Beal Batata and European Agent,octlS cor. Seventhand Smitbfieki sta, Pittsburgh.*
David Kuan,Real estatb and contracting agent, no 2.IRWINScreet, Pittsburgh, has for sale, aa follows-

180acres of land in Ceder bounty, lowa, 16milee from Mas.catlne, on the main road to Marion, and 8 utiles from Bp-
ton,6miles from two Railroad depots; 90 acres is undercultivation, a good Frame Douse. Frame Barn and Grana-ries, a good bearing Apiile Orchard. The farm is well
watered,high, dry, good land, in a very healthy county.A very great bargain can be bad of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquireas above, or of Mr. John Munn, on the pre-
mises. r

Also, 3 acres of land, with a large Steam Saw Will, nowinsuccessful operation; 3 Frame Dwellings, Bam, Black-smith Shopand Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, fox, situ-
ateou the bunk of the Allegheny river, at Miller's Eddy,Armstrong county, Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.Munn, on thepremlses.

1 also want to purchase 5 to SOO,OOO-feet, B. tt-of good
White Oak Plank, 3 inches thick, 8 or 16 feet long, 7 to 16inches wide, part tobe delivered in October nextand part
In April, 1855. Enquireas above.

Also, for file, all the Beds, Furniture, and every thing ofthe fitting out ora large Hotel, In the dty of Pittsburgh,now doing a very Urge business. Two to five years of thelease ofthe bouse can also be had, and immediate possesion
Ifrequired. Enquireas above.

LUBUi book Foilrailroad engineer^.—contain-
X ingformal® for laying outcurves, determining fro* an-gles, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., etc., togetherwith tables of radii, ordinates, deflection*, long chords,magnetic variation, logarathlms and natural signs tan-
gents, etc. etc, by John B. Uenck, Civil Engineer, pocket-bookform. $1,75.

*% The object of the present work is to supply a wantvery generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads
Rooks of convenient form for use In tho field, containingthe ordinary lograrithmatic tablesare common enough;but
a book combining withthese tables others peculiar to theRailroad work, and especially the necessary formula: forlaying out curves, turn-outs,crossings, Ac,i» adesideratum
which this work is designed to supply.

U. S. Muitaut Acujxxy, West Print, April 18, IW4.CJ-nßciaeu; I have looked over “Hunck’e Field Book forRailroad Engineers," andthink it well adapted to the ob-ject its author propoees, and have no question but it wlllla*founda very usefuland practical volume both foroffleeandtold work. L. ii. Majlis.
y , Tbot, April 2i. 1854.
I am much pleased with Mr. Hcnck’s little manual the“Field Book of Railroad Engineers." With the presenta-tion ofsome of the most practical and useful of rcooguhedprocesses among railway engineer*, he has given otherswhich, new at least in their present form, appear to possessa mint of higher value thaa that of mere novelty-that ofbeing in general susceptible ofavailable, not to say dorixa-

use. Inconclusion, while Ithink theof Mr. Henck’s book is suchaa to adapt it excellently wellto professional needs, I have pleasure in expressing mycurdial satisfocticnwith its execution, with the per-eplcuity of arrangementeffected by >h«author, and tbe ex-cellent typographical taste displayed by punlishen.
_ „

B. FuAJtKiia Übusz,U. E.and Director ofRensselaer Polytechnic Institute.For sale by WILLIAM A HAVEN,
Dealer in Engineers’ Stationery,*°3 Market street, corner ofSecond.

WM. A. M’CLUKG,
PKALKIt IN *

Fine Teas, ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow
Ware.

COSHES OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.,
1_ , PITTSBURGH, PA.

*

8 now reoeivinga large assortment of FRESH GOODS,inaddition tohis already extensive stock, purchased
from first hands Inthe Eastern markets, which, will be sold
at the lowest market pneea.

49* Holds, Steamboats, and families, buying by th*quantity,fluppued at wholesale rates.
4ST Goods deirrered in the dty tree ofchanga. aepftl

.f. 1! Fhriiciui1 th»t B. A. FAHtiJSSTOCK'B VJiKMIFUQK is thsy 11x41 cm* be implicitly relied on for the ex-of nonu,
Bmxtol, N.H., Jane 9,1863.2b B.A. fhhnabxk £ C*n.^Tn£*“^.For

,

fITB J®*»P«t, I have n»«d B.A.Fahne-Btoek • vermiftige for an anthelmintic in my practice Myattention vu first called to it in a case whtre I had failed
10 dislodge worms with calomel, pinkand cowWe. A bo<-
tlewas obtained, and used withdesirable eflect; aince then
r ***** prescribed it tor hundreds of patients, and in alarje of case* withcomplete btoowb. In one eaa»
* Mngie bottle of the medicine .brought away from oneoent ninety-eight worms. I hare never known It todpharm, and I am induced to make this statement from anhon«t conviction that it is the moot valuable Vermifuge
yet known. Bueh is my confidence in its ** worm-killing”power!, that-1. recommend Ittoother physicians in this mdon, and furnish them with thearticle.

_
M. C. SiTML ILIXPfgtrcd and —M fcy B. A. VAHMBBXOOK* 00.

_ ■»•¥««atoab
•* ,7*' • **

MEDICAL^
_

■' - 7,,;ira®ui

fay *sfys»ssSy■i^ti-?yut.? • U4a*
tor*m#toanprgihd afStrey TTijrrl. mirriwn^^''^therepraiueticmofhuman Ufa.Th flihTo*mff n’to**

SJ^SeBKSSSjPSIJBtr
«<fcct» are notwteflmt to
feeble *M,'tho«fflß* Hrtl^SxSSf^Sc
orer»woni manofburineas,the
tbs IndMitu)raffsrißg
wtaXnem of tsingle organ, wflTill v -:ja.
manestreliefftem the ase-of J :
To tbo#pybotaT»predifliodtfc« '

' 7 *l
~ *~ J n'i*yii'arirtt3niTrw»»<.«#My i:ss^sssrsy^si,^£gsas' j: ;• i
~ BMEDniTHBBKOKJDtWarSmojr.

Tb»d«nmp?>rt(lirf a» rr«»B, ,»ahi, to»trrt, mJb . . -=i

'nßtbatbwo'iMnqtfln-afitilflte-toeitainanttUw'taitai • L
<U*«* wMd. tU.
•rm, m - •
ha4wdw,lndpfent partly**byrtafcjpaftaitk* drS --•

®®ft, spinel affections, mnaealar tiywilty n.sfc-~
lenoe, a pricking sensation in the flesh, numbness,mrstal •
depression,, whs knam flf tbe-wfil,

Urities,a ctmmjcTwwiwnj ; waariaiiat/SS iail complaint*growing oat of a freeipdnlgtttee cf -T
iUIrtnlM h«ya»wi th« rvf

. ;
WbMieTerthetirgmiutoheAetafl.vfmtAmftwJknßmabirnt i

f-"'

l
n>~tlo»,WSagss^w^'■

K/stem, and’ihat the

fiyrvrttrUni of twrr&uidioeosa tik JOWtCocaSnitH-''jnfcreuafale prOptrafion known. - ■ a“luu>* •-.;,

CDKEorKSBTOOSDinuste. ‘ ” 1'
.“■W caol conrey an Idoijuita.iaea oftlie lmk; : ~i !“"““lo'Uehkni,, ■'" !
dtawiwd, debilitate! andshittstni whfuS ~

'•broken down by excoefi, weak by nature. *> ;
'

dckneee-tbe auotron; mtriretard «2ka|SWnto«4tSS‘braced, termned and bailt op* __. .

<>tv .uc?
.-.

flnenM. Nor fa the temporary :on rae-eontrarv tlie ,v '
the Cordial properties of themed!- 1 ' ;

aiie emstitation restore it tohs Borstal'ltfUlflSL "Jr it ifiT
LOSS Of MEMORY,

Confusion, giddiness, rush c-fblood tothe head, melancholy. >‘

aebiHty, hysteria, wretchedness, thonghta ition—fear of .insanity, prostEatjoru irra*lJ
K“7B inability tosleep, diseases inddeot io: : |

mania, regue temaa, of the.heart, tapomocy.;.: • » '
ormstjpaiiQn, from whatevercauaaimsing, it is, W '- | •reliance to be placed on human testimony,absolutely

_ .• tnfclllMa ■—
”

A O&KAX MXDICINJt rOS PEMat.wa . fTho unparalleled effects of this great'reytcratlTo. in ali - 1
ooapuunts incident tofemale?, mark a new era la die an-nalsof medtdne. Thoasands of stimulanls hara been ia- -irented—thoasaadof iayigprant •.*oncoctcd--^nimrpo«tip';' '

-
to be specified iu the yaiioxisdiseases’ and •icraastsmen*' A '
Whichtb- delicate formation cf-w**m*n render he* *' tf- ' ’

• JEVEBY WOMAN OF SJENfIE,
“

~“ablfc
whoraffersCrom weakness, derangement, : ■mors, pains -la the back, orany other
euliartohersex, «rcommon ta both .
tigorating Cordiala trial. .

MSRRj Hl* pameAMwUl find this ».
, v

tie or two,a tboromth tdial !-ter- !A*7 h *Te **** a- l»t-
-directions "Rf °B™tct of th® fT«em. Inall 'nmSTtho w 7? ttaad lho**9W pawotoor healthy off .r^M-rfVT^ 0 W7 jald 001 hare been so bat far this rxtraordf * •

v'.^ratioa.-Andltis equally potentfor themany die ■>*-r which it ie recommeeded. Thousands cf younx *■. -* been restored by aaingit, and notln *

stance has itfailed tobenefit tblwry 0
-„ , j

PKBBONB OF PALH COMPLEXICB. V {
or consamptiye habits, are restored by the use ofabottled -
two to bloom and-rigor, chantangihe skin from a pale,vel l-low, sickly color, toa beautiful florid complexion *

TO THE MISGUTDKD.
These are soma of the sad and melancholy effects prodo* ‘4ced by early habits of youth, yfa; weakness of the >»«»> ’ ?

***'' H "iK*i iri~g *i*h~t htjii, i«KR?*w. palpitationof the heart, dyspepsia, nerroos• . t*irritability,derangement of thu (SgestiTe funcaons, general' ?->•
debility, symptoms of cpTwomptioßs, etc. ' l

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much tobe i"dreaded, loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depression •*r
.-pints,eTilfbrabodingp,aTCT!W)ntosociety, MlfdfatrtwLte of soUtode, timidity, etc., are some of the erilsprodto 1 4 {ced- All thusaffliiSed

yw “ J jf
BEFQRB CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE ■ I*•bf old reflect that a sound mind and body an tbemost « ! -

cwßirjpeqnliitw topromoteeommbiifl htpplnew: fauieal - l !Vwithout these, the journey through life becomes a wearr ' ' E-fili^iiDage—the proepeet hourly darkens the* Yiev* the ' '•! -wind becomes shadowed with despair,and filled with th* 1

blighted withyour own. r i f •-

i . CAUTION. i -

Dr. Horse’s lorlfforatteg Omfinl hn bam ccnniwiMutf : ■ '

fcy some unprincipled persons. wu r
In lutnrf.all U»g™oi»e_Cor<iiiU will h.ro th.prT.prie- .

Dp. Horst’s Invigorating Cordial.
1

„
• C. U. PJSQ, Proprietor. N. T. :'r*.The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot*rties—pnce three dollars per bottle, twofor fire d»!JawL dx < t -for twelre dollar*. C. H. IUNG, Proprietory **T\ •

AGEITgi
Httabuixh—maiiiw, aitos., no. a> Wom Btr»eLDo OHO- 11. KKYSKK, N0.140 << uAllegheny C!ty—JNO.l*. FLKMEJQgmcianat?—B. H. MKAKISGS i ijfeblOanwr :

FILLS;;FOR ALL TUB PURPOSES OF A ' ' ;

FAMILY PHYSIC. •
t THa* Am long- existed a publie 5 i
V demand fbraneflsctiTepurgitiveijGl " :
j whieheonld berdiedon uaureand -

m perftcUy safe in he operation. ■ Thi« » i \
““ wen proved tosuet thatd* ,iVjfMM m«Dd.a&d anexteasive trial ofltalj

hwconelorfrelyshown with * 7 \
' *bat sucre** itaccomplishes thepur- '
P««(lHi||ud. Itis easy tomake * ' *

not easy to make £
tn» brgtOt ailpiUs—Cßti which should hareb»m of the oh- » 1
jeqtfons,but all the advantages, or eTery other. TM* has tbepn attempted here, and with what iuco» we wouldre- '
a tactfully submit to xhe pubiie decision. It has been nn *
fortunate tor the patient hitherto thatalmost every ptuja- *

uve medidne is acrimonious and irritating to the bowels.»Tins is not. • Manyof them produce so much griping 7'-ir ' A.
and remlsionintheaystem as to more thancounterbalanr*th£ good to be derived from them. These pQli produce no 'f\*- L
obstructionor derangenent in the bowels. Being porelr *TT^^.no^fm âariMfronith»ita *eteWqnaßi 1' «
ty{ but It U[bettor thatany medicine should be taken jodK 1 ■ndusiy. Minute tooedons for their use in the ecTerZ'"diseases to which they are applicableare given ob -theAmong the complaints whieh have been Speedily cured hr '5them, wemaymention Liver ComplainUn its vadoaafenssofijaundiee, Indigestion, Languor, and Lo?? of AptwtateLUtlessness, IrriUUlUv, Bilious Headache, IffiWKver <

M. 7 and \ain Jn lh* Bia «»°d boins; br, in truth. Jall these are but the consequence of diseased action in tb* ‘ $
liver. As an aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief ' *'

in^Te“«*: Dysentery, Hun*£J £53?: ff
and scurry, Golds withsamaeas of the body, Ulcers and in- ‘

*

purity of the blood; in short, any anderery owe when 1
purgative is required. '

*

i

m Uh.omutfcnn, Coot, Sr»rd, KryrfpelM, lniitZ ■Hjid of the Otut, hi.! m th« Ihmk, Slom.chu.dade.
'

:They ..hould b. freely ultra in the spring of tin. you. u ■purify the Hood .ml prepua the astern fee thekhun «r ; ■r**r ’°°5 : An occasional dobe stimulates the cn»"°»h and ”■bonds intohealthy action, und restores the appetite and' :Tigor Ikey purify the blood, and, by their stimulantAc-' ?

aon on the circulatory syctbin, renovate the strengthof thebody, andrestore the wasted rr diseased ettergi* of thewhole organism. Hence an occasional dose is advanta-geous, even though no serious derangement exists* buton-dosingshould never be canted toofbr,as ereiwpurgative medicine redoes? th. strength, when taken to '

exc’ The thousand eases hi which a physic is raquind *

cannot bo enumerated here, bet they suatest themsaives
to the reason of every holy; and it U confidently beliered '

thl-pill willanswer a better purpose Ihanan?thing whichhas hitherto been available to mankind. When their vir-tues are onceknown, the public willno longer donbt-wbst- •'

reaicdy toemploy when in netai of a cathartic medicine • .
Prepared by JAilEd C. Arts, Aa>ajer and Practical' ' ’

Chemist, Lowell, Mass. Priee 26 eeuts per box. Five boxwfcfor $l.
Held bjß. A. FAUNXSTOCK A CO, nttataak and fc*■llbreggfarta. S&SEEt.;

IPrlvtU Dliiutl.
.1 ,'s W** BROWN, No. 41 Diamond AUsv, l)e-

JH JJU ‘"“fM*Is mmlj eo»£n«l to r,-hxiii
tirougbt on by itoyruo-'iii-i-, vciit-hf;iiindnlg.no. ■«*iisss^ssssstion«,Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDiseases, 3gmtn»i wLg.

POea, Female W«afawauM®tUy Sopprentau, Pleases of the Joint*
Backand Loin* h*ftatioa of the Bladder and EidneyF,su=ceaefcUT

Curegaarantoed -
Bme« ynar*’praeti©e(iix la thiadtylanaMee Dr.Brow*"•••aceeof a epeedy eaxe toailwho may eon* «n^toolfct

teUfeuti
OQceand Private OonsnltaUon Boom*, <l. ptuno&d nQr»<3» Charge* moderate. aatfcttrty
I)LLKUM-ATIflM,—Dr, Brovn’« n«vlv dißcOTtrec needyJX for Rheumatism fta speedy *nd certain Remedy
that painfultrouble.; Itnever

Offlceand Private Otoultatton Boone No. 41 DIAMONDPiliabargh,Penn’*. The Doctor is always ethone
march‘i&d*w.

IMlii TttUTH COSCKKMKQ SgLUrißfi’ VTCKMI » . -„•

—A single rial producing wonders! the &llo» * *

log:
Pwt Jeffersonco_ J»n. 27* 1852.

Ms. E. E. finim;-Sir—l bought of J. R. Bees, one bot-tle of jour VermifogVftnd gate it toa child of mine, amiit expelled W large worms, and quite a number of naaH
one*. u, puitn,:

'

_
Oasuil Feb. 7,1U45L iHa. R. E. Rwma- Rating tried yoer Yeanifaga inmvfiunily. Ican say that it is not to be garpaawd by any Yer* ‘mifugein the world forexpelllng worms.

_
<3, Ruoang.

Wuslow TP T Jefferson ccvEeh.l?, IS&2.Ua. R. K. Rnisg-IgaTeone bottUref yourVermifuge
to my child,and it expelled 75 large worms. IthlnK ifc tb*beet Inuse. Tours, respectfully, p. Item*.Preparedand sold by R* E. siaxaap g ogu

au!9 PiltfebnruhTra.
MKDICINfi CHSTij.“I h>Tt on tbiflmrt let <nMedicine Chati mtolfarwl in «

finrFuailU*, Staunbut*, *&, Ac* tVwTtVin* a gaod and cheap Chart would do weQ tocall asd«Jh•min* mine baforv purchasing «l*evher«.*nM JOS. rLKUFtfO.
M*ATOUIIgBa-ItaeU. * Cto.'. Impro.W CuOMa \

of fatal «tn«, br \*u«3wam»».

' -'vc;


